In recent years, smart home security industry has achieved rapid development, and people have increasing demand of smart home security system. While, because of traditional security system's technical limitations, which results in a single function, and the overall monitor could not be realized. Therefore, this paper mainly makes use of Android technology and ZigBee, Wi-Fi wireless sensor communication network, providing a flexible and convenient wireless solution for the construction of smart home security system. The system adopts modular idea, and achieves various function such as home environmental monitoring, video surveillance, fire automatic alarm, burglary automatic alarm, gas leakage alarm, intelligent control of household appliances and other functions, as a result, home life becomes more safer, more comfortable and more convenient. After experimental test, the system runs well and reaches the expected target, and has good practical value.
INTRODUCTION
Smart home security industry, a new high technology industry, has a huge market capacity. With the improvement of living standard, industry recognition and increasing popularity of smart home, consumers have increasing demand of intelligent home furnishings, the industry has very broad prospects.
Because of the technical limitations of traditional home security system, the overall monitor could not be realized. Mostly traditional security system report alarm information through the telephone line and warning systems related various disasters are relatively independent, therefore false information and omission of information often occur, and most of the time the owner cannot receive the alarm information instantly and thus, it will delay the best time for processing the dangerous situation which cause irreparable loss.
Based on the above reasons, this paper which is based on real environment, adopts wireless sensor network technology to build home network featuring low power consumption, self-organization, and high reliability, and its wireless control mode make it more convenient and flexible to manipulate the smart home security system. The terminal APP is based on Android system. Compares with other platform, Android system has a great advantage in open source codes and improved system application interfaces, and then the interactive experience in UI and system fluency is superior [1, 2] . The multi-terminal sensor nodes collect environmental parameter and security information which can be synchronized to Android mobile phone APP via wireless network, which is convenient for users to view real-time, without specific time tracking, thus saving manpower cost, enhancing the reliability and flexibility of the system. At the same time, with the help of short message service in the GSM network, automatic remote alarm message targeting a variety of dangerous situations can promptly notify users to make safe measures for the next step.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND DETAILS
The network of this system is mainly composed of ZigBee and Wi-Fi wireless network. Meanwhile, the system also relies on the short message service of GSM network. The ZigBee terminal nodes are responsible for collecting temperature, humidity, smoke, pyroelectric data, home appliance switch volume data, and upload data to the coordinator node. The coordinator aggregate data, and it judges whether the terminal sensors are abnormal. When the sensor data is triggered to the alarm threshold, the GSM network will automatically send alarm messages to the user's phone.
At the same time the coordinator interacts with the center processor of the intelligent gateway through UART. The intelligent gateway establishes Wi-Fi network. The video monitoring images captured by the camera are transmitted through Wi-Fi network. The system has a bilateral control function. After the terminal Android mobile access Wi-Fi network, users can not only check environmental parameters and security information collected by different terminal nodes in real time on the APP, but also realize the top-down control of the whole system on the APP. Figure 1 is the network structure chart of Home Furnishings intelligent monitor system. 
Configuration of Zig Bee Module
Zig Bee is a bilateral wireless communication technology, with the advantage of ad-hoc network, low complexity, low power consumption and low cost, Zig Bee has three network structures: star, tree and mesh network [3] . The system uses a star network consisting of a coordinator and multi-terminal nodes, which realizes data communication between multi-terminal nodes and coordinator.
The Zig Bee nodes make use of CC2530 in American TI Company as the microprocessor. The microprocessor is composed of sensing unit, processor unit, and communication unit and power supply module. It is used to perform Zig Bee network formation, sensor data acquisition and wireless transmission, and communication with intelligent gateway.
The sensing unit contains smoke, temperature, humidity, pyro electric sensor and relay module, which is responsible for collecting information and transmitting information to the sensor unit; the processor unit is responsible for the control of the nodes processing operation, routing protocol, power management, and its main purpose is to achieve safe and reliable network communication. The communication unit is responsible for communicating with other nodes of the Zig Bee network, passing control information and data; the power module is responsible for the power supply to every module. The CC2530 processor supports the ZIGBEE 2007 protocol, using Z-Stack-CC2530-2.3.0-1.4.0 protocol stack. The chip is developed under the IAR Embedded Workbench development environment and we uses C language to make related programming.
Zig Bee terminal nodes will send the collected data to the coordinator node, and also receive reverse control commands from the coordinator node. The terminal nodes upload the data to the coordinator node by means of the on-demand transmission. Figure 2 is a flow chart of software of the terminal node.
The Zig Bee coordinator is responsible for building the network, receiving the environment parameters and security information sent by multi-terminal nodes. It uploads information to the intelligent gateway through UART. And the coordinator receives the reverse control instructions sent from the intelligent gateway through UART and transfers the information to multiple terminal nodes.
In this paper, the coordinator node sends control instructions to the terminal node through on-demand transmission mode. Figure 3 is the flow chart of the coordinator software design. 
Configuration of Wi-Fi Module
Wi-Fi technology is a kind of short distance wireless communication technology and a wireless communication protocol. Its formal name is the IEEE802.11b. Wi-Fi has lots of advantages such as high transmission rate, wide coverage, strong antiinterference, easy networking and other advantages, and its working frequency is 2.4GHz [4] .
The intelligent gateway in this system uses the Wi-Fi embedded wireless Ethernet module RT5350 as the main control chip, which is responsible for the acquisition of the video signal and Wi-Fi network wireless transmission task [5] . The gateway hardware circuit is composed of network interface circuit, module interface circuit, USB transfer of serial port circuit, USB camera interface circuit and power circuit. Figure 4 is a model diagram of the intelligent gateway. The main chip is transplanted Openwork system on software system. And the system is an embedded Linux system with highly modular and high degree of automation, and has strong network components and scalability [6] . This paper uses this system to achieve Wi-Fi network configuration. The intelligent gateway software design is divided into Openwork operating system download and migration, IP address configuration and wireless access mode settings, USB device load settings, configuration video stream format, etc. In order to prevent from conflict with other private network IP address, it needs to configure the module of the IP address. The module is also configured for wireless access mode, and then other terminals can access the module wirelessly to get the video signal.
In this system, the gateway is configured with a USB free drive camera to support wireless security monitoring. And the system needs to set up the video stream format for Wi-Fi transmission, and the camera uses video stream format is MJPEG. After the above configuration, Wi-Fi network is finally established. When Android mobile phone access hotspots, inputting Wi-Fi network IP address, real-time video monitoring can be viewed.
Design of Android Application
This paper links the Android terminal and intelligent home furnishings, researching and implementation of an intelligent control terminal based on Android. In this system, the terminal Android phone communicates with home appliances or sensors by wireless network.
Considering requirement of data transmission reliability, TCP has the advantages of connection oriented, high reliability, large amount of data transmission and other advantages, so this paper uses the Socket communication based on the TCP (connection oriented) protocol. Android client side will first set up a Socket object, and then bind the server's IP address and port number [7] . The server side calls the accept function and sets a block to wait for the client's data. If the IP address and port number of the Android client match the corresponding information on the server side, client can establish a connection with server side. Then, the client side calls the write function to input the data from the output stream, which means the Android client only needs to write data to the intelligent gateway's Wi-Fi communication module. The design of the APP function includes three parts: switch control of home appliances, home environmental monitoring and video surveillance. Among them, the monitoring of household environmental parameters includes temperature, humidity and smoke parameter monitoring. After Android mobile phone connecting to the Wi-Fi network, the APP's interface can display the parameter information collected by each sensor in the multi-terminal node in real time. The function design of APP includes temperature, humidity, display interface of smoke parameters, button control program and video monitoring program design, etc.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The wireless intelligent home security system based on Android is presented in the model of Figure 5 . Figure 6 shows the Android GUI application developed. The application of GUI is displayed by three interfaces. Figure 6 (a) is the beginning interface for the user, and it requires the user to enter the specified IP address and then the Wi-Fi can be connected. After a successful connection, users are guided to the main screen interface of Figure 6 (b) , where users can view temperature, humidity, smoke and other environmental parameters collected by each terminal node in real time, and can realize intelligent control of each terminal lighting equipment. Figure 6 (c) is a video monitoring interface, where users can make video monitoring of the specified location through the APP.
For verifying function and performance of the system, and assuring system perform according to the predetermined design goals, this paper has tested the system. Because the system uses the Zig Bee star network, this article selects a coordinator node and multiple terminal nodes in the test. First, the Zig Bee nodes and the intelligent gateway system are electrically powered. Then, Android phone connects to the Wi-Fi network built by the smart gateway:
(1)Observe whether the temperature, humidity, smoke concentration and other data in every terminal location are updated synchronously on the Android terminal APP;
(2)Trigger temperature sensor, smoke sensor, pyro electric sensor alarm threshold, observe transmitted alarm message in terminal mobile phone through GSM network; (3)Test the working status of the corresponding lighting equipment by pressing button switch on the APP; (4)Monitor the video monitoring screen of the specified location in real time on the APP.
The feedback results of the control of lighting equipment's on the Android platform have been shown in table 1. The environmental parameters and security information randomly tested 5 sets of data, and the test results were as table 2.
Comprehensively analyzing the test results, the system can work stably and reliably. And as terminal control system of the smart home system, Android mobile phone can monitor environment parameters in real time collected from terminal nodes and control corresponding lighting equipment effectively. The system can realize automatic text message alarm for fire, burglary and gas leakage, and users can view the monitoring screen of the specified locations through the Android APP. During the test, every module designed in this paper has worked in coordination without conflict. All the system function tests are correct. The above results meet the design requirements of the wireless smart home security system based on Android, and the system has good stability and reliability. 
SUMMARY
In this paper, we has made research in a popular research topic-smart home security system, and we have studied some subjects based on Zig Bee and Wi-Fi wireless sensor network, research of APP of smart home security system based on Android. By combining with specific project requirements and technical specifications, we have designed a wireless smart home security system based on Android, which has been discussed in detail in the design scheme of software and hardware architectures. With the aid of wireless network technology, communication of the smart home system is more flexibility and concealment, at the same time, Android phones are used as the terminal control system of the whole household system, which enhances the practicality of the system. Above all, the system can work stably, and has comprehensive functions as well as good reliability and has practical popularization value.
